Cross Church of Seguin, TX, is returning to in-person worship services on May 31, 2020.
For your safety and level of comfort, here are the various attendance options:

•
•

Sunday 9:00 AM - The previous Sunday’s service will be aired on KWED 1580
Sunday 10:15 AM
§ The service will be broadcast via Facebook Live on our Facebook Page.
§ The Sanctuary will be set up for in-person attendance, according to all guidelines and protocols.
§ The service may be viewable via closed-circuit in the Fellowship Hall if the need arises.

We are asking for your patience and understanding as we attempt to worship in this new way. We expect that
things will run smoothly, but if there are some bumps on that first Sunday Morning, please just bump along
with us!!
Here are the steps we plan to take in order to keep everyone safe, and to also comply with the guidelines set by
the Governor.
Governor Abbott’s Guidelines: https://gov.texas.gov/uploads/files/organization/opentexas/OpenTexasChecklist-Churches-Places-of-Worship.pdf (Press control plus click on link to view)
• If you have any of the following symptoms, staying home is recommended.
§ Cough
§ Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
§ Chills
§ Repeated shaking with chills
§ Headache
§ Sore throat
§ Loss of taste or smell
§ Diarrhea
§ Feeling feverish or a measured temperature greater than or equal to 100.0 degrees Fahrenheit
§ Known close contact with a person who is lab confirmed to have COVID-19
• Please stay home if you have traveled out of the country or traveled to any place where the virus has
been wide-spread.
• If you are concerned about coming, according to the Governor’s Guide-Lines for Churches/Places of
Worship, we will still be broadcasting the service on Facebook Live at 10:15 AM. Sunday morning. The
service will also be uploaded to YouTube by Sunday evening. You may also listen to the prior Sunday’s
audio recorded service on the KWED 1580 broadcast at 9:00 AM. Sunday morning.
• We have tried to find ways to achieve safe distancing:
§ Every other pew will be ribboned off
§ Households/Families are encouraged to sit together on one pew.
§ Those attending by themselves; couples; will be encouraged to sit on ends of a pew with at least
6’ of space between them and others.
§ There will be limited seating in the balcony.

•
•
•
•

Sanitizer will be available in the Narthex – please use when entering.
We are encouraging everyone to please wear a mask.
Masks will be available for those that don’t have one.
Keith and Irene Pratt have been have been heroic in their efforts to keep everything clean!
They are faithfully doing the following:
§ Regularly and frequently cleaning and disinfecting any regularly touched surfaces, such as
doorknobs, tables, chairs, and restrooms.
§ Disinfecting pews and seats bi-weekly.
§ Disinfecting any items that come into contact with attendees.
§ Making sure hand sanitizer, disinfecting wipes, soap and water, or similar disinfectant is
readily available.

We offer you these guidelines while we anticipate again returning to our regular Sunday Monday Worship services.
Stay safe. God Bless You.

